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JSAl’S LATTER. ■snsrK » s.rcrœ =w « trtFSiSbe „,.t„sss suwrww» er Ji»ssr-,a£ sSr r-«r.œ.. a.l, blonde curly, eo rich child wee another question. much as they ought to about anyone 8tudy Him and learn of His own Heart and not glloss It over like a rn^ ^
kDtfts , hil .. Vmva cnifFed the “And when you kissed her, ^ I thin^ and they naturally fall. The I—“learn of Me because lam meek and A precept o - y ' , ii«rhtlv 
aod thick It w ..jig- . two great he, “you noticed nothing strange ?" I tr0ubie with young men who work on I humble of Heart ” If we are moulded mand from » ®£ Few Cath-
heads of two pretty^dles ^ .«yi, I did,” said Jean-“ how l8 thBt they're always afraid of by our associations with and studies of broken or easilyon any
?lUi6 ^hnuffh they had cried bo much ; cold she was But then It’s always so doiDg more than they’re paid for. They the people round about ns, why( Bbonld ole a can e P Ma8H ou
little, though T . cold In our house." don't enter into their work with the I not the man or woman who studies the such pretexts mortal sin
a jacket well cut, /boy's boot 11 She shivered, then vour mamma— 1 , fat eplrlti To get on and be appre- I heart of Jesus become forgiving? Sunday without th R
* «*? ' 1”, °Soth shoe ând b^t “o shivered with the’cold ?" eUted a j oung mfn must do more than Draw near to that Heart. Live In It. -Cathdle Cttlbsn.------------------- --------_
°n the other, , ed at the toe8 I • ' No ; she was just cold, but so I he,g ld t0 do. When he dees some-1 jBBU8 i8 not like an oriental monarch,
wide and too or, _thls was pretty— her hands crossed so, her head I . , th t bj8 employer has not thought I unapproachable amid Hie royal pomp,
and lacking In heels behind this was hflr eyeg looklng ,t the sky." ^^//ows that he Is valuable. Men He ^nt8 to dwell among us, to be with
Jean.1 . ora aam and hnntrv this I “ And I wanted riches !” Pere I ar'e always willing to pay good salaries | U8i peer to the depths of that Heart 

Little Jean, had eate„ ynoth Bonin murmured. “ I who have (Q people wbo will think of things for and study Its forgiveness —Rev, C. A.
winter even *'. th dav before and enough to eat and drink, when here Is thPm The mau who always carries I Shyne, S. J.
lD/n had finally decided to write to the one that died of hunger !" I out the thoughs and Ideas of another Is I Tbe venerable Mary of the Incarna-
wbo had finally d ^ how 6By you> And drawing the child to him he n0,blng more than a mere tool. Men üou relatee that It was revealed to her 
Blessed g knew how to took him on his knee and softly began who cln be relitd upon are always In on a certain occasion that the Eternal
d !hàn he knew how to read, ar- to talk to him demand. The scarcest thing in ,ae Father was Insensible to her prayers.
write than he ane “Thy letter, my baby, said be, World to-dey Is a thoroughly reliable She 80Ught t0 know the cause, and an Throughput Canada there aie thou
r,nge this letter whleh j am " Is written, sent and received. Now, man. ' I luterior voice said to her : '' Petition 8and8 and thousands of women who

Listen, for take me to thy mother." ---------- I Mb through the Heart of My Son, undergo dally pains, sometimes bor |
going to tel y : th0 quarter of the 1 “ Oh '. yes, I will, but-but why do For Bicycle aider.. . , through which I will hear thee. Ad derlug on agony, such as only women
„ Ben .,1a/ at the corner of the you cry?" demanded Jean, astonished. Don’t ride so that your toes just 1 dreBa ,,ourtelf t0 the Heart of Jesus,the Cau endure In uncomplaining silence.
Gros Caillou, *» th planadB) “ But 1 am not crying, Jean-no, reach the pedals the heels only should) 0;.e&I/0, love and mercy, and Ho will To such the story of Mrs V rank Evans
avenue, not ten „» I men never cry ! 'Tls ycu, my precl-1 lB train8 the groin and loin aod small I obtaln for you, pious soul, and also for „j Frontenac street, Montreal, will
there was a shop, tn those days one, who will soon do that !" of back muscles and may develop urln- 8luner8 the most signal giaces " bring hope and jov, as It points the
of a public writer, tor in ts«»' a'd I „ Then, straining him In his arms >ry tronbles. _ ,1 ,nme ’ before herdelth,St.Mech- way to renewed health and certain re-
also there . t the Govern-1 and covering him with kisses: I, Middle aged men sometimes claim 1 earnestly asked of our Lord an | lease from pain. Mrs Evans says : 1

petitions to oeople like Jean, I too, know you, little Jean, once had a that bicycle riding Injures their health. I grace In behalf of a person I feel that 1 ought to say a good word
“cntandso mother, whom 1 see even now In her „ wiu not do so If they ride temperate b“. t0 pray for her. for Ur. Williams' Pink Pills, In the
that did n . . 6h0p I bed, so pale and white, and saying to I j ADd ueo a proper sadd.e. I n , d wlth fear at the sight of the ter- hope that my experience may be o

ADd Lidur far on in years, a me, the image of the Virgin resting at Blcycie riding will make a fat per- “J wltb whfch the justice benefit to some other Buffering woman,
was an old s testy, who I her head : 4 Bonin, my son, be an I B0D thinner and a thin person etou.er , would visit this soul, Bhe was lam now twenty three years of age, r'kTrt
brave m»”» and bad the I honest man always and always I Qf lt wlll make the fat person fat.er if ^ . bitterly, when our Lord ad- and since my eleventh year I have I A T?.T |TîT(3“
Tff,SnytVmufnrtuneof not being suf-1 » ChrlBtlsn !' An honest man 1 b*ve he does not ride enough The fat per- , d t0 her these consoling words : suffered far mcro than my share I’1 I O-Cd-UuJ—l-L-L 
addition» piece* to secure I been, but a Christian—ah, dame . I 8on to reduce his weight must eat “My daughter, teach the person for agony from the allmeuts that slll.ct my 1 when Ale I» thoroughly mature* n
flclently chopped I Invalides. He sprang to his feet, the child still fattening foods, drink less and ride • y vou pray that she must seek all sex. At the age of sixteen the trou- i, not only palatable.Bat wholes™»,
admission to the Hotel des^lnvalide^ (o hu bre.8t, and speaking as more. ”he7eslres through My Heart." There ble bad grown so bad that I had to urn Carlin,;; AJfJg XTStiSS SSS

Jean, wltbo 1 y B rongh the I if to one Invisible : When you rest by the way side don t , b t hara as not to be softened dergo an operation la the Montreal mwoo.i and in BoU1- "fîüîîSi
m,ny tl,m“ 1^nhtahm,le cubby hoi»; "But now, old mother, now, I B*T’ I lie down on the ground without putting ‘““^Heart of Jesus, nor any soul so ! general honpltal. This did not cure
dlD kTn v birnlDe and awaiting custom- rest thou In peace, for thou art going eItra covering on, especially If pe d;hfigured through the leprosy of sin, me, and a little later 1 u“derwent an- p^ipl„ wll„ wl,h to n.e the bee'
smoking his 1 p entered fear-1 to have thy way. Friends may laugh I Bp|rtng freely. . , hu love cannot purify, console other operation, h rom this I received 1 a le «hou id see to it that they reeilv.
ers, and so to-day he entered tear . ,1( tbey wm, but where ., drlnk much water or any that ms love cauuui p j, 8ome benefit,but was not wholly cured. Carlins’..lessly with a 7ome if^vou "please™ for I thmi art I wish to go, and there will 1 ot°er liquid when very hot or breath- and heal.--------------------------- Lnd I continued to suffer from pains In ,T^5Sl« m^ûXleï'.CaïflS^
sieur. I have come y P , this precious angel here, I , hard; gargle the throat, then take fipTpxT8 THg LUKEWARM. I the abdomen and btltcuj headache. A | au« and Porter,
you to write me a letter wh„ Bhallj'never leave me again. His L * w elow 8Wallowe. Repeat this once PRETEXTS OFjTHK L U AL w an. ^ lBter, having with my bus

“ Te“ f ,n/over his snectacle. letter, which was never even written, twlce. Don’t drink ice water at any ancesto-s were band removed to Halifax, I was again
responded, °ver his spectacles ^ ^ & double 6bot-lt has given tlme. J ««s W our ^ ^ ^ ml8de. 6ufferlng terrlbly,aud was taken to the
at the midget before hlm. I him a father and me a heart ! 1 fQ taking a long ride, eat little and mulct ...anrlinv Mass Unde- I eeneral hospital, where another opera-

Je/“ ^dH“° lt‘Pb« h” Stid very That Is all ; this story without end Is often of easily digested food, not boiled penlltlee they braved flou was performed. This gave me
unable to Hit it, but h y done. 1 know no more save that some dtuners, sausages or ham sandwiches. daocers to asslst at the Holy Sacrl- relief for two or three minths, and
Pol ti*y : „ and he turned where In Paris to-day there Is a man Four ;Ught meals a day will do one »ll a S memory of most of again the old trouble came on, and 1

“Then excuse me, and he tu Btlll y0UDg, a writer also, but not »9 mor8 good tban three heavy ones. CaVbo,iB families have travelled would suffer lor days at a time and
to re open the door. _ ________  D„„ I p„,« Rnnln. I Kit slowly and drink little at the *Si ,jfteen miles to assist at the I nothing seemed to relieve the pain.

cUDday services of the church ; and In February, ls:|9, 1 weB *f*lu.c,
the pioneer ln the faith can relate llgtd to go to the hospital, and unde - 
many Instances of the zeal displayed went a fourth operation, th
In earlv days out West bv the earnest did not help me, and as the chloroform
Catholic settler ' administered during the operation at

faithless many IMth.nl they." fected my heart, 1 would not permU a

lor that!" .1 _' , 1 The late C. P. Huntington, the mil- not wilfully, nO. carelessly Lex.”
And Pere Bonin spread out hie The Worker w ma I Uonalre railroad president, is described not-but upon pretext. J Writing under a la'er da'e Mrs.

paper, dipped his pen In the ink anu BnBlne98 employers would vastly ^ „ R m08t 8trfking looking man." Look upon the two Pâtures. Piece J “ 1 am glad to be able to
wrote at the top of the page In the pre(er boys ot ordinary natural ability I , , be we8 glx feet one inch and aide by side the zeal and self sacrlf „e i baa tbe great lm-
beautiful hand of the quartermaster and a great deal of ‘“j”! heavily built. He wore a heavy mous- of the persecuted and tlhej>ud “ which Ur. Williams' Pink
that once he had been : boys of marked genius, but lazy. L ° and beard, which concealed some- the pretexts and practices of the luke pro n my condition con

Paris, January 1 ah, 188l9Jtbe worker who vins, whether In 1 t»cne ana ™ ' Qf falB momh ftnd warm. The precept of the Church has Pills ellected m my o ^ j ^
Then, a Hoe lower.: business, In law, in med'C De’1“ ,aw patlenceBwas one of his most not changed. The duty of the Chria l“ * all hope when^ began ^ .S

To Monsieur------ v . mechanics, or on the farm. Sh" I Cnounced characteristics. He would tlan believer has “Ot changed- ”e pills, but they have re- ^ =
" Well, go on,” said he ; how do more than half won by him who knows P 0 t0 accomplish something same tribunal of •'Q9t'“ ^ovep ‘ al y 'wr“d me t„ euch health as 1 have not Q -5

you call him, baby?" how to think and act, and Utilize time. wa“n whfcb be bftd set his mind. the same rules of «^science, remain stored me^su ^ f (eel so <5 X
“ Who?” dematded Jean. If the quality of industry is shown ini p» ltbouffh he died worth many mil- The same rewards and punishments what veur medicine has H Si OU
" Parbleu ! the gentleman." the school boy, it is one of his strong Uo^ he?nherUed nothing and began continue. What were merlts and ob- grat ^ \ ^ permission * g = g
“ What gentleman, monsieur ? „6t recommendations for a business penny. So his advice to ligation then, is obits_atl°n to d y_ DUblisb my letters ln the hope that ", P o 5 n
“The one to make the scup come.’ poeltloD. young men is "worth considering. The zeal ̂ VlZCs-wasn^t otherwomën wtH follow my example 5^ -g x g
i=«n this time comprehended. ---------- j tt--.”, ,»v»t he wrote : every danger to hear Mars was uui him■ . , a,rilpgth and new S Ï u
“But It isn't a gentleman, said he. i o.aUemen. wane »„. j ^“jjowafew serious words to the boys I gratuitous ; the «"«t/oJee" w I ^'«1 Dr. WH I ^ ^ ^ ? 0
-Ah ! bah ! a lady, then ? Nothing Is eo disheartening as the wlthatcut beart8 and strong arms, and neer, travelling great distances, w ..^sPiuk Pilla.” «ri ^ w îT
“ Yes—no—that is------  apathetic Catholic. He Is fairly good, hl in thelr pockets, who have got not folly or supererogation. No discovery In medicine ln modern I ® ” 5 ^
“Name of names, midget!’ Peru aPa« t0 Mass on Sunday ; keeps h«> ” « 8o7er work of making a Hvtng be- With times has proved such a blessing to 0 g S S g

Bonin cried ; " don't you know to whom ^ ftnd abstinence ; «Wes^a little fore them let us women as Ur. Williams' Pink P.lls. ^ g „ 0

you are going to write a letter . I alms ; is sober, kindly, Industrious, I , 1 Take that work which is nearest to I excuses, alleged y Thev act directly on the blood and I r m ts - m
“0, yes," said the child. . charitable ; a good father, a good hus- untllyou ean do betterand work lies : nerves, Invigorate the body, regulate c S "Ç s =
“Out with It, then, quick! 1 c»n 1 band. But he Is asleep. H® ,ha„^ with a will, doing It as well as you pos The church la seven miles distant t/8 functions and restore health and I « g -gj u 5

wait all day!" . hundred chances of showing his ieal 1^ ^ and B0 etesdlly that one Moet o( tbe lukewarm would make the h tQ th(, elbausted patient $ g 1= 0
But little Jean stood all red and con I fQr tbe church, and he wastes them all. I m4 bt almost think the Fates were do- I journey for 81, and consider the money every effort of the physician I

fused. The fact is, It Is not as easjr as 1 Hlg apatby lB ali tbe more dishearten-1 ln * lt Do this and you will surely I easily earned. But they will not travel unavailing. Othir so ceiled |
It looks to address one's self to pubic I ^ beoaU6e he i8 otherwise1 so good J gnacwd to hear Mass or to save th®‘b e°u'be mules are mere Imitations of these pills I yyy
writers for correspondences ot thlB He l8 a religious man, yet he denies Be always true to yourself ; work Eternity, vs. a few dollars ; that is the 8hould be refused. The genuine I 
kind, but Jean was brave and pres-I h(g BerTlce to religion. There are I wftb an honesty of purpose, and spend I ia8Ue, and the lukewarm Catholic re the full name, "Ur. Williams’I
ently answered softly : t , hundreds of such Catholics in all gf»069 I n0 m0Dey for things you do not need. ject8 eternity. Plnk pain for Pale People” on the

“It is to the Biassed Virgin that 11 Qf E0„lety- They are a ea^.dragI 1 never ln my life used tobacco, and Sickness and physical indisposition. I around each box. They |
wish to send a letter." I tbe Church in this city. The priest I un(U t waB fifty years of age I did not There Is a degrees of illness, ““doubt ‘Pld t all dealer8 In medicine or

Pere Bonin did not laugh i “ot at may appeal Sunday after Sunday to I kngw th(j ,gBte o( wtne or distilled that will justify absence from Maes on can be had poBt paid at ,r>0 cents a box 
all. He simply wiped and lald aslda arouse their Interest In some 8°®d I Uqaors It Is Interesting and instruct Sundays ; contagious diseases or sick- etl boxeB for 82.50. by add renal 11 g 
his pen and took hta pipe from his the poor, the schools, temper- I re out how mUch money a neB8 that necessitates confinement to Williams' Medicine Co., Brock
mouth. . I auce, paying the Church debt, helping I commencing at fifteen years of age I tbe house, are of the nature. But the tn 0jt

“ See you, midget,’ said he, I thg y0UDg, some society, some contra- I cQyld baye 1{ be 8b0uld save twenty- 8uKht Indisposition sometimes deemed
severely, "I don't want to believe terrlity. He might as wellnadd^ five cents a day and compound it semi - 6Ufficlent «xcuses_ for non-attendance Ankle is not an uncommon
that you mock an old man; besides, them ln Chinese. They really d°n,‘ annuilly at 5 per. cent, interest, at church, are nothing more than pal A?lnaA,NpaDinAKuier relieves end cures
vou are too small for me to trounce. 1 under6tand that he Is speeklng I Jt lg bard {or most young men to pab]e deceits. almost as if by insgie. The,«r?1?la,,thl'“»s?1 , .. , th. IW5l.n_
F,.ce about ; march! Out you go ! them, They refer the whole matter I g u lg Btlll barder to earn com Children to take care of. A child- tlold remedy. Avoid subsUtute», 'here^ii j M^ltation.^onthe Lt^th. Te^sinçe 

Little Jean obeyed and wonderlngly 1 ^batever u l8, to the priest and * J®’*' I pound Interest on his savings. But l8h excuse indeed. Take “ar®ofbut one 1 am , I Kvdy iray p( ihe K^ciesiaeticMYear.^y
turned heel, or foot, rather, since heel I zaalou8 men who are always *®ady *° I there is one safe and sure way which I by eottlng them no_ bad ®x»mple. 60=.^ Ce)Mte Coon Syracuse, N. Y , Vt°K riérk!'*s J .'2mo!cloth "voîum'eeî^
he had none : and seeing him so sub- I gI0rt tbemBelvea In the cense cf relig I comparatively easy, and that is by I Take care of them six days of the w , M^s „ K(jr „ j Cuuld not oat many I ^ |.„s,aK„, ;» coots extra,
missive, Pere Bonin a second time re- lon and the, go home to their Sunday meang of an endownment policy in a and aU 0f the seventh except a few kinde o{ f d without P^u.c"m.ch “Di “SÏÏ.."*IS* it?* “"n i ^' * <”"tîi™

ssr - ", SK*s.’srtfrs;5SSHR5&-.«s=-jEs". rsut ss ? ’£szsJS*mm ■ jsss zamxiS s&urzsss.. « rs.-TSw.'HSiî ‘WeSSSHParis! Whit do you call yourself, I _ Tooko»* an endowment policy for lukewarm. The children wUPeUy inthelaast" t Du"hSn “a îS'ï,rrZ^'w^h
baby ?" I To Make Convert.. Ui.OOO, and everv year he has paid a aBiuredly grow up to resent In their «'reqmr6d ^CvtTy BTFÏKHKm?G.a“anSrla

“ Jean.” I Every Catholic layman, as we^ I premium of $47.68, until he has saved I conduct the care lavished America’s Greatest Medicine is Hood b I u5no, cloth, illustrated, .
“Jean what?” I nri«at nnzht to be concerned about the I i. Q95g This year, after being I COBti Sarsaparilla, because it posseaees unequalled I Mannai of the Hojy NMm»u Cont«iata«
“ Nothing—just Jean.” I conversion of non-Cathollcs. He knows Qtected by assurance for twenty I Bad, stormy or rainy weather. Let curAtive powers audita recor o cures is I ^eKul^indu 0fihe Memb«re of the
Pere Bonin felt his eyes sting, but I thatvhg bold8 the truth; that the Church I PearB] hla policy maturee, and with the question be cnOD.8ol®“ta1t°”‘ydetor "“/o 0ne nerd fear cholera or any summer iwï™ Amhoc?."

he only said : I alone was instituted by Christ, tha I nothing further to pay, ba h*B the I 8Wered : Would such w pomulaiut if they have a bottle ot Dr. J. D. I mo, cloth. r« d edges, so cents. _
“ And what do yon wish to say to c™rlgt obllged all men to belong to the tlon ot receiving in cash 81,467 26 me from attending to my business, or KellPlKg,B „y,enlery Cordial ready for use. Tne ‘«°™'1»;; rî-an“ted

the Holy Virgin?” . true Church, and that as a consequence P uf pollcy for $3,200, payable at from taking advantage of an opportun It corrects alnooeeue»» of the ta«le prompt '^'nk i^Hicnnutt “i.austonk. u
“Toytell Iher that mamma's been th„ ,old «. toisay the “ ^ Thls has cost hlmon.n tty t makefiftyor ““ehnndreddoE <|“‘“d8j'n9ea,tahdyapatni To, [he young »ràtHnp^r 'ÔTq& bÎr'v. ï

asleep [since 4 o’clock yesterday and j running a great risk °no9‘“f. average, 13 cents a day, eo that If he larB ? Or how often does the we lad old, rich and poor, and is rapidl y be 1c„r|,|1, s. j iÇansiaied from the French to
that I can’t wake her up. thelr souls. He, of course, very well had Baved 35 cents every day, the prevent me from going to my worldly coming th6 müBt popular medicme for m,8H idaGrivki* halted

The heart of the old soldier suddenly „nder6tands the difference between be amonnt BUggeeted by Mr. Huntington, employment on week days ? Such cho|era, dysentery, etc^, m the market. f,1*^ 'pS'tage s eem, extra. . ,
stood still He feared to comprehend. ® nutside the fold voluntarily and . u|d bave received this year „ne8tlooB will undoubtedly be put In A dinner pn.i..-Many “!["??" *“f*a The u«™ 1» me Heeeh Fork^ a BUrrinu 
Helemanded agaîn „ ‘b“fng°“u good hlth, as they say , still ^ In cash. Not a very Searching cross examination that .xcruclaUn^ag», SL'SSir. l,

stïssiK e^rr«far*.ïrî«r. hr„. srs^wsi- aessSrSHi"
aoom ntilv to look after, and making farm in the country, or give him capl I deprive them of the opportunity o icine to take if rou An adventure with ^P*0*1?**all allowance for the great mercy of tal enough ’to start la business of his I hearing Mass. L «irltual loss HelpPyoiir children to grow strong and ro- andVm^tUfec^o’centS0'

“ÜJSS. s •"___ -—„ , tISX Kjji-ta awaar; ,raz.«»x .aojama
Wmthnaureeyhlm to do something for Sympathy has In its own right a slug- BUch a cost? Late hours cbiidren i. wotai».witu N«w ,?%8ffain attest.
/hL /ho have not received so many nl.r power of soothing the mor.l suM l“e loue Saturday night ocea- Mother Or.v« Worn, Exterminator. . 81VM Madl,
of the blessingi of Providence as him- feriny^ot^the for^riiaad unfortunate. | glaQ^ ^^umes by duty and some- «"»r
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MISERY AND HEALTH.
► V*

A Story of l>ec|> lnterc.t to all Women. '4

U STHE SUFFERINGS OF A LADY 
HAS EXPERIENCED TUB AGON 

SO MANY OF llKlt

RELATING
& /WHO

1ES THAT A F FLIC r 
SEX - PASSED THROUGH FOUR OPERA A Lady of Quality
TIONS WITHOUT IlKNEITT

knows fell valut »nd genuine merit 11 
and will uat SURl’RISE Soap lee I 
this reason. |

OUA1.ITY U the cwcntiil tlemaa*
I In the make up of SURPRISE Soap, j 
I QUALITY !• the weret o! the 

of SURPRISE Soap.great succru
QUALITY means pure hal'd soap

w ,th remarkable and ptculiar quaUM*1
l (or washing clothes.

V

CARLING
LONDON

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract oi Malt ,But,Ppleased with his manners, Pere Pe"hl80D^an l8 a writer of eloquent ^^esl!1 Eat but little

3°“ Stay r said he. ‘J*'1™ 4"1,: ^‘m/l'rlende still, call him, ' ' ,J 9an' " vegît’abreMraTts^nda little fresh meat 

little one, If you are the sen ot aa he called himself, and though I know I* the be8t food8.

<

Ih made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 
Canadians. It is 
tlie Best Liquid 
Extract of Malt 
made, and all 
Leading Doctors 
in Canada 
will tell you so

X/“ nnlv I not either the name of the postman I Keep tbe back and chest well - pro 
1 ' that carries letters like these, they a - ,ected ln Cold weather by wearing 

reach thelr destination. -Catholic fibre lining In your bicycle coat
yon need to be more careful about this

dler."
“ Oil

mammae son,
“ 1 see,” said the writer ;

no V1 said Jean ; 
and she's all alone
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I had to speak of it, you see, 
mamma before going to sleep yeater 
day gave me the last piece of bread. 

And what did she eat, pray ?
“Nothing for more than two daya- 

she always said she wasn't hungry.
“And you tried to wake her, say 

you? How?” t „
" As I always do-klssing her.
"Did she breathe?" .
Jean smiled, and that smile made 

him beautiful.
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